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News in brief
The Christmas Fayre takes place 
from 12.00 at Lower Site on Wednes-
day (see advert on p2). 
Year 7 & 8 students are not required 
to attend school on Thursday due to 
Lower Site being used as a polling 
station for the General Election. 

Remembering those less 
fortunate this Christmas
Whilst many look forward to the ex-
cesses of Christmas, students at Lower 
Site have been collecting to help the 
homeless.
The thoughtful youngsters have 
amassed more than 30 carrier bags con-
taining essentials such as food, toilet-
ries and warm clothing.
These were then delivered to the 
Whitechapel Centre in Liverpool where 
they will be distributed to men and 
women who are currently homeless.
The kind gesture continues a long-stand-
ing tradition amongst Sacred Heart stu-
dents and Director of Lower School, Mrs 
Campbell, was delighted with the effort. 
She said: “The students here at Lower Site 
collected an amazing amount of items and 
it is a wonderful gesture.

Heartening
“Many of us take so many things for 
granted, especially so during the festive 
period. So it is heartening to know that 
staff and students at Sacred Heart are 
taking time to not just spare a thought 
for those less fortunate, but to actually 
provide items that will make a massive 
difference to them.”
Since May, staff and students have also 
held an ongoing collection for food.
Then, approximately every four weeks, 
the collected goods are boxed up and 
delivered to Waterloo Town Hall, 
where they are distributed between the 
food banks in Sefton.
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Sixth Formers 
say ‘bonjour’ to 
primary pupils
Our Sixth Form students went back to jun-
ior school recently, as they offered support to 
pupils at Ursuline during their French Day.
The students led an assembly in which the 
they explained why they had chosen to pur-
sue their study of French and the benefi ts of 
language learning.
The 6th Formers then spent the rest of the day 
in various classes across all year groups pro-
viding specialist French knowledge to help 
the primary pupils with their French lessons.  
Our students had a fantastic day and it 
proved to be a great experience for all 
involved, as their following testimonies 
highlight.
Serena McCormick (12T) said: “I really 
liked going into a different school and having 
the chance to help teach the children learn 

French.”
Molly Pownell (12T) added: “I really en-
joyed doing French outside of the normal 
classroom setting and working with children 
in the primary school.”  
Meanwhile, Adam Bradley (12R) said: “I 
thought the experience was really incredible, 
as I was able to share a language I love with 
others and gain some teaching experience.”
Moya Devey (12S) echoed those sentiments, 
adding. “I loved visiting Ursuline to teach 
the children French because it was the per-
fect opportunity to practise our language 
skills and it was fun to meet new people.” 
Whilst Lauren Smith (12S) said: “Visiting 
Ursuline was a really enjoyable experience 
because we were able to inspire children to 
learn a new language.”

Read about new 
Library girls
Students using the Library may 
spot a couple of new members of 
staff next time they are in there.
Mia Kennedy (12E) and Millie 
Halewood (12T) say they are both 
‘really excited’ to start volunteering 
with reading clubs and assisting in 
the running of the Library. 
Head of English, Miss Gregson, 
who interviewed both girls, said: “I 
was impressed with their keen in-
terest in reading and their desire to 
want to help our younger students 
develop a love for reading.”


